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Our Entire Now Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods
For Your Inspection.

We are showing a very swell and complete line of Dress
Sabries in all the new shades and weaves.

Lawns and Muslins to suit any taste.
Trimmings to match perfectly any gown.
Pretty Silks, in solid and fancy.
Skirts and Shirt Waists.
Novelties of every description.
Hosiery and Underwear.
Axfords for the family.
Millinery, the very best to bo had.
Visit our place olten. You'll always find it here.

TheAcme of Perfection

Heartily endorsed by every farmer who has ever used
33}82Q. Of the thousands of these Planters sold by us not a

ofagle complaint has ever been received. *
'

Svery farmer who owns one of them is a most ardent
advertiser of its merits.

We have never been able to get from manufacturer

ttBongh Plantera to meet our demands. We therefore urge
3ta importance of your buying at onoe the style Planter!that
3«m want. 1

ullivan Hardware Co.

.. JSttKltS, . 1

Ü V Millet,
. '. Cane Seed, ; j¡gg jgCorn,

M&Û other tfaraen aita ;xi^ur ocôuv

Plant Now!

Local News.
iVKDM&DAY. APRIL ll, l»i>Ü.

Will Chaniblee Captured.
Will Chan»bloc, to Dotorioua negroconvict who escaped from the countychaingangseveral months ago, is nowin tho Greenville County juil on acharge of horse stealing. Tho author¬ities here aro making an effort to gethim hack to Herve the remainder of a

term ol' two years and nix months inthis comity for burglary. SolicitorHoggs was appealed to by Sherifftireen to have Chamhlco sont Lack toAndersen to servo out his sentence,hut utter consideration the solicitordecided that the negro would have toremain in Greenville.
Cham bice attracted considerable lo¬cal attention by hi* escapades in andaround tho city after having gotten

away from the convict camp in tho
county last December, lie plaved a
game of ludo and seek with tho otlicerstor a long time, even coming boldlyint<» che city at times and then disap¬pearing before tho otlicers could, catchhim. Ho was captured, arni thon asecond time made his escapo andnothing further was heard of him un¬til the Anderson County jailor recog¬nized tho prisoner, who had been un¬der his custody in Anderson.

Mr. Hamm I Hutchison (JoeB to His Re
ward.

Mr. 8. A. Hutchison died at hi.-, home
on Railroad street last Tuesday morn¬ing at 5 o'clock, of pneumonia. Hisdeath was a surprise and a shock to
many of his friends, even here at El¬berton, where be was so woll known.Saturday afternoon he was on thestreets, .and Tuesday morning he was
a Corpse. !Mr. Hutchison waB taken with pneu¬monia Saturday night, and bis advanc¬ed age worked against him in bis lightfor life, he being 76 years old.
Mr. Hutchison bad been a residentof Elberton for about 80 years, andowned considerable property in thetown and county as weil as in Ander¬

son, S. C., whore he came from. Hebelonged to Philoinathea lodge of Ma¬
sons, aud was a quiet, inoffensive.citi¬
zen, who looked after his own affairs
and iutev-meddled with the businessof none else.
His son, J. H. Hutchison, of Ander¬

son, 8. C., was at his bedside whendeath carno, he having beon telegraph¬ed of his father's serious illness, as
was also his niece. Miss Galbreath,who bas made her homo with him for
many years.
The remains were carried tu GoodHope Church, near Iva, 8. C., for inter¬

ment, his wife be*ng hurivd there.Tho burial services were conductedwith Masonic honors by members ofthe Iva lodge.-Elberton (Ga.) Star5th inst.
_ t mi_

Marriage of a Popular Couple.
Walhalla, April G.-Yesterday morn¬ing at 10 o'clock the attractive countryborne of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. label 1 wasthe scene of a pretty homo wedding,when their eldest daughter, Laura, wasmarried to Mr. L. M. Murphy, of An¬derson. The ceremony was potformedby Rev. E. 8. JOOFB, pastor of theMethodist Church, in his usual im¬pressive manner.
Tho bride, a handsome brunette, wasbecomingly dressed in whito and car¬ried IQ her hand a bouquet of whitecarnations. The attendants were:Miss Marie Isbell, sister of the bride,with Mr. Lee G. Holleman, of Ander¬

son, and Miss Louise Murphy withMt. Richard Roner of Anderson.A:ter receiving the congratulationsof ti>eir friends, the guests were ush-«red into the dining room, where t nelegant luncheon was served.
At 12 o'clock the bridal party, ac¬companied by a large number offriends, drove to Seneca, where theyboarded the 2 o'clock tiain .fer Ander»

son, títóir futuro home.The bride baa. nm»v frienda here,where she baa lived since «-ttil> child-I oíd and all wish her much happinessit. ner new home. Mr. Muiphy ia chiefof notice of Anderson, and i»a>oungman of many eterliutr qualities.Among the guests from Anderson
j«*.; 2¿¡*S. Fríl!; U Sdnr^b** Mlaa Yt an

Payne, Miss Bettie 'Stevenson, MissLouise Murphy, Messrs. N. B. Shari e.uichard Roper and Lee G. Holleman.

Majors Locals.

Again the spirit mores us and we
make an effoït to givp The Intelli¬
genter the happenings fvom this tbi'v-j&w, community.>\i'orm work has been ata standstillfor several days owing to so much
tain. As soon as tho ground gets dryei-eugh every » bing will be in a rashtill guano and corn la' put in thegiound. t?-vK*\U"A!.& vWheat has como out wonderfullyand gives promise of a fair crop. J ..This section ia Well blessed withstores, there being eis in this sectionand all seem to be doing a good busi-
DSSñV f. ' m'fhSñ} "'? '?' '

BLÍ W,«nd OtlMspieV our efficientblacksmiths, aa* crowded with workall tb© time. They are clever, accom¬modating gentlemen and do honestWork; ,-Thé7 Walker-McLeruoyIe > Farmers'Uoion wes organised4 fast Saturdaynight with 18 membera and others, will Icome In at the uei6 meeting.. Por awhile the meetings will bo held onSaturday nights before the second andfourth Sundays. Members of neigh¬boring onions aro invited to atteud themeetings when they can. <>...Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Johnston, of
near Eaaiey, visited relatives in tutsocotion a few days ago.,
, Miss Emma Barnett, of Zion, visitedthe family of J. Tv Barnett lautweek« ' .- '4 ^

?-'
* j/--"y**>7i,«Miss Nannie, Bessie and SadieMoore, ofSix and Twenty, viaited rel¬atives near this place loot week. .->?:.Misa Nora M oWhorter, ono o f ourprettiest girls, visited relatives nearCamel some doy* agoy...» .-''rJ/'-i'"" Gertruda Johnstone, of thiseoe >nityMi * feaçhiog¡m Sonrlshisi;school at Cross Roads in Oconeo Coun¬

ty. --V(>:'''''-r '..
.Elbert Moore and .family have re¬turned from North CaroLoa wherethey spent several day* visiting rela¬tives.

It ia feared-that the fra i fe crop has

oumn trir tu tb« mountains the com-ing sommer.
t her» will lie no all d:;y hinging atI>IIIINI »»ti tho third «Suuday to wnivu |bvvi'i body i« invited, idem.

{'.quality Items.

JI/Í48 Zoo Rankin ie visiting herBister, Mis. W. C. Smith, in Easley.The young people bad a very enjoy¬able Bociable last week at tho residenceot J. I). Thompson.JI/ÍHH Matilda Wilson, of Piercotown,has been the guest of her slater, Mrs.Lawrence Orr, for a week.Miß» Jessie Glenn and brother, J. P.Glenn, of Liberty, visited their oldhomo recently.
Tho friends of Mr. Willis Watkinswill bo glad to learn that he bas re-gained his usunl health.
Air. and Mrs. C. L. Crawford, ofClemson, were « «.teste of Mr. and Mrs.Whitlock Saturday.Kev. Mr. Wardlac, th? former pastorof Cannei Church, will preach there

next Sabbath ut ll a. m. Carmel is anold historic ciiyreh.
We have preaching twice a month-

on the 2nd and 4th Sabbaths-at theSlabtown Presbyterian church bv the
pastor, Kev. A. W. White, of Pied¬
mont.
Our Sabbath School is fiouriahingwith Mr. Luther Prince as superinten¬dent.
The Walker-McElmoyle High Schoolis preparing for an entertainment atthe close of tho present session. This

is a school of which any neigbbornoodmight bo j not iy proud and the buildingwill compare favorably with any out¬side of the cities.
Mrs. M. A. Scott died on the 5thinst., after several weeks illness, und

was buried on the Otb in the cemeteryat Pisgah. She formerly resided inAnderson and bad a great many friendsthere ns well as in this section. With
many others who attended the burial
were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Payne andMrs. Annie MOBB, of Anderson. Ontheir return they gave a much appre¬ciated call on friends in Slabtown.
After three weeks of wet weathertho present fair days are greatly ap¬preciated. Farmers are utilizing

every hour in pushing forward theirwork.
Old people have often asserted thatthe ft mt crop was never all killed inMarch. We are glad to know thattheir observation bolds good, SB there

seems to be plenty of peaches left yetfor home use. However, it won't do
to brag too soon-an April frost maytinisb them up yet. But with plentyot blackberries, a good garden and a.Ano crop of frying chickens, wo hopet.« be ready for the candidates who
w WI shake our bands and say:.'Howdy, howdy, howdy do,How aro your folks and how are you."

Slabtown.

In Memoriam.

lt ia with sorrow and sadness that
we write you of the ead death of Miss
Mary Azile Blackman, daughter ofMarshall and Martha Blackman. Shedied March 2od with »hat dreaded dis¬
ease-cancer. 5he was tiret attacked
with this fearful disease about three
years ago while attending the William¬
ston college. After losing one foot,she seemed to get well, and enteredLander College at Greenwood. S. C.LsBt November she had to stop schoolagain. Sho would have graduated twoI. weeks before her death.
It was our pri vilege and pleasure tohave known be; Binee early childhood.She never knew what it was to do

wroog, but from early childhood she
was a sincere Christian and a devoted
member of the Methodist Church atOld Sandy Spring*, Anderson County.She seemed perfectly resigned to God'swill. We nave never seen anyone-».Ter Ü>OT# and so patiently as she did.All who knew her loved her. Hor lire,
was a benediction to all wno came in
contact with her. She leaves a hindfather and loviog mother- togetherwith four brothers and ono sister who
mooro her death, which is the thirdin the family inside ot fifteen months;Tho only consolation we eue'^frerthese,sad parents and' brothens andsisters left behind, is to look np andbevondand follow her nacho followedher Lord.
The fanerai took place at Old SandySpiings Church in the presence otalaige coneonree of people. Tho ser-rit!» A «ere CODdnoted by her nastor,Rev. s. W.Henry, assisted by her an¬

cle. Rev. 8. T. Blackman, of Pied¬
mont. '-

ftbe had reached the beautiful ago of
young womanhood, lacking a, few
mouths of being 28 years old, Ber
only desire to~ live was that she mightbe able to repay the loving father andmother for the love and care spent ohher.' s ??' '.Hay '-ho Holy Spirit sustain and
comfort theDO bereaved parents and
loving brothersend sisteva.

..' 8. Gamewell Major.

Honor Roil of the McLees School farine

lltepà^ Allie
Ch&mblee, May Billhooso, 8udlo Har¬
bin, Ett el Norris, Grady Hall, BerthaHeil, Kath Bill, ^Otolor; luelleOhamblee, Emma2 Bolt» Blanche Tay¬lor, Neta McClure. Myrtia Hickman,Mamie Glenn, Willie Hall, Cleon Mc¬
Clure, Julia Taylor, Columbus Coker,Clyde Hillhouee.^ ;,i^J:^ém$ ! I??? ;?; '.;.:.-. ; TEddieM Davie, Prln.

/ Vast! Tate, Asst.-.v >*':'??

Rocky River News.

C. W. Tartar, ufMt. Carnie), epeuta few boure hero iaet week.Mr«. Eldo McMahon, of UnionGrove, and Mrs. Nealy Shirley, of Eu¬reka, spent several days last week inthis comaiuclty visiting relatives.The Suncay School nt this place isin a flourishing condition.W. P. Bell contemplates building atelephone line from LowndesvilL* viaAutrevillo to Abbeville.J. B. McAdams, Deputy UnitedStates Marshal, went to Hartwell, Ga.,and Walhalla, 8. C., on business lastweek, ile and Sherill' Green are goingto make hot timen for the tigers.A mad dog passed through thiscommunity Sunday. Several parlieswere after it, but did not kill ft.
Farmer.

Eureka News.

Tho school at this place closed Fri¬day, April Otb. The following were
on the honor roll for March: LillianShirley, Annie Shirley, Gary Harper,Maggie Shirley, Cary Harper, LidaClamp, Jim Shirley, Harper Balentine,liv v. Jones and Parthenia Whitt.The peach crop is not entirely killedand apples and cherries are safe sofar.

Mrs. Charley Maddox has been quitesick for several dave, but we trust shewill soon be up again.
Miss Clara Shirley was out at ChurchSunday. All were delighted to seeher looking so entirely recovered.The farmers are hard at work put¬ting in their fertilizeT. A lack ofhands is beard on every side.
Gardens are beginning to make alittle show, and the web of the littlechicken j ls heard at the farm yard,but we fear it will be some time yetbefore fried chicken appears.The small grain crop is looking tine.

X.

Williamston News.

The thirteenth annual session of theSooth Carolina Epworth League Con¬
ference opened here Wednesday even¬ing and continued through Sunday.lt waa presided over by Rev. J. C. Ro-
Eer, of Darlington. Tho Williamston
leaguers felt most highly honored t«»have the Conference to meet withthem. About sixty delegates, rep Te¬

sen ting all parts of the State, were
present. The Conterence was entbis-lastic from start to tiuish, and new
purposes were formed in the hearts of
the Leaguers to do better work this
new year than ever before.
An effort was made looking towardthe more thorough organization of thework throughout the State. The Con¬

ference elected District secretaries,whose work it will be to organize nowleagues, to direct the work generally,in their respective districts, and from
time to time, to report the work to the
State president. About $300 was
pledged by the various leagues repre¬sented to carry on the work of the or-

ganizatlon in South Carolina and to
elp establish the work on a more

thorough and eystematio basis.
The larges audiences that gatheredin the evenings felt themselves fortu¬

nate to hear addresses by snch speak*
era as Drs. Cook and Snyder, of ll7of-
ford College, am« Dr. F. S. Parker and
Rev. J. W. Sbackte cd, of. Nashville.
From time to timo throughout tho
Conference, the last named speakertaught the Leaguers in a most practi¬cal way how to conduct mission studyclasses, and, as a result, many more
such classes wilt be formed on the re¬
turn of the delegates to their homes/

aar. E. P. Peabody, of Waycross,Ga., a basin esa man, who is president
of the Sontb Georgia State League,brought us greetings from our fellow*
workers jost across the'Savannah. It
isa £?«. Tvhieh -rs tad esîy re«e««'ylearned that the South Georgia LeagueConference la the very best in South¬
ern Methodism. Mr. Peabody baa tied;mach experience in League work, and
so was able to make prac ti. al sugges¬tions along many linen and to help no
ont ofsome difficulties. / ¡¿.-. ;

.
.Elisa Mabel aionigoniery-, ¡jhoweu ua

missionary charts, maps, etc, preparedby the Junior Leagaeis of Marion, and'
told na how she kfpt the young peopleinterested in mission*. y .. *"y y.Two sunrise prayer meeting* ;were;bold daring the Conference, and on
Sunday, a* JP m¿ma^xoñ^raUpnI ser trico was conducted vj'-mt.undy. It waa sweet to bear tho youn?
Eeenie relate the good thing* the Loraad done for them. ; Throoghout ther
whole Conference our leaders impress¬ed upon na the. fact that nnlea» theHoly Spirit iapresent with nfc all plan*.willPi & ii afc®M ;É^^ê^MÊiGreenville. Greenwood, Rock Hill
and Bamberg each asked for the pleas¬
ure of entertaining the next Confer¬
ence and Bamberg - waa chosen aa the
place of meeting io 1007. ;

. .TheM Willtamston League gamea
much inspiration, from the Conference
andh already pi«untog «-nthpaiastieetrly for thework of the uewVeat.VWe are glad fo welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Sober, of Anderdon, ea residents
'amonen*.'' ... * > $u *?

WAK quitéït pleasure to tho ladies. ¿Edwin Hutto, Emory Holroyd, andDöUßlas M> noo, of Wofforo; College,
were in towQ daring tho Conference.
Prof. J, B^O. Holloway, ot Newbcr-

^ttalp^home last week; y^ÂÉis#wmi*n$toi^^beautiful in* her spring attire and tho
park wil 1 eoon be a great attraction.%vK¿:?'-,H;y-^ybö$H< AV Q. ..yi,.yy -'''i..'1'.-'" ?.' "J1^.^i.'tn'jr.'.yyy'yyy .-yy
~ the joke that, the av¿r*^^om^;

oan sèe the quickest 'iethrone^ thatisn't:a'-ioke.:*t;allr ^ " :^WSiwÊÊ$®$- f---7---iî||Éj
the old m*ii 8ni^e*>tíii máksa vtne

Letter to Reese & Bolt.
Anderson, Ü. (J.

Dear Sirs : When you see a we!l-dreaa-ed roan, you like to say . "There's asample of my clothes. *

That man leworth two of hloifcelf aa he waa when hocarno to me."
We have the earne feeling. Our painton a house ia worth twice aa much asold-fashion painter's paint, lead-and-oll.It looks the same when first put on. Inthree months lt don't. In three years itdecidedly don't.
Lead und-oli chalks ofTln three .yeera :it ia couismeïôd a first-r¿ic job that laststhroe years,
Devoe lead-and-zluo is about a.* .^oodin three years as it was the day thepainter.left it.
Zlno ls the secret of it : no secret at ad.A good many painter s know zinc ; somemix it In their lead. Wo grind it in :cot a little : good deal.It's tho ztuo and the grinding thatdoes it. You can't mix zinc by hand.We grind it in by machinery.Painters are finding us ont, thoughsome painters are alow.You know that lt pava a good man towear good clothes. How many custo¬mers have you that know it ?

Yours truly,80 P. W. DEVOE & Co.P. S.-W. JJ. Brissev sells our paint.

Danger From The Plague.
There's grave danger from the plagueof Goughs and Colds that are BO preva¬lent, unless you take Dr. King's NewDlscovefv for Consumption, Coughs andColds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of Forest Citv.Me., write*: "It's a Godsend to peopleliving in olimates where coughs andcolds prevail. I find it quickly, endsthem. It prevents Pneumonia, cures LaGrippe, gives wonderful relief in Asthma«rd Hay Fever, and makes weak lungsstrong enough to ward off Consumption,Cough9and Colds." 50oand 91*00. Guar¬anteed by Orr, Gray & Co's, drug .itoro.Trial bottle free.
Stomach and Liver Trouble Cored.
Orino Laxative Frnlt Syrup curesstomach and liver trouble as lt aids di¬gestion, and stimulates the liver andbowels without irritating these organslike pills and ordinary cathartics Itcures indigestion andsick headache andchronic constipation. Orino . LaxativeFruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripeand is mild and pleasant to take. Be-faso substitutes. Evans Pharmacy.

A Badly Burned Girl
or boy, man or woman, ls quickly outof pain if Buoklen's Arnica 8alve is ap¬plied promptly. G J. Welch, Of Tekon-ahs, Mich., nay?: "I use lt ia my familyfor cuts, sores and all skin injuries, andfind it perfect." Quickest File enreknown. Best bealing calve made. 25oOrr, Gray «fe-Co's, drug store.
No line of Implements ever manufac¬tured bas given euch genuine and en¬tire satisfaction as has been given bv thoPlanter*,; Distributors and Grain Drillsmanufactured by the Cole Mfg. Co, andsold by Sullivan Hdw. Co. Not a «inglecomplaint ever received. Thousands ofthese Machines have been sold by thisCompany and this ia certainly a wonder¬ful record.,
MONEY TO LOAN-A lew -»naanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Low.

MONEY TO LOAN for home clientson easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

Have von had trouble io getting goodCotton Hoes? If so inspeot the line ofthese goods jost received by SullivanHdw. Co. and learn if you cannot getgoods that will relieve vour troubles.

How Many People rVlake Mistake«?
A great many people go through Ufawith the Idea that they caa go to * storeand ut thair vym wiifr a pair of Gîaâaê»just aa easy aa they can flt their feetwith shoes, wbloh la just aa Impossibleas buylng patent medicices frcm «drugstoro to cure an ailment, Instead oi Con¬sulting a regular practicing physicianand bave him prescribe or givo themmedicine for that particular trouble,Thousands of dollars are thrown awayand as many eyes ruined every year bypeople who patronize the traveling ped-alor or fakir, who dees sot -spinallyknow the difference between a concaveand a convex lena, and gives them » pairof window glasses tn a cheap frame witha big name attached, and charges morefor thc- ¿han the graduate opticianwould charge for the I*Mt CrystallnoQlassos made.
The common or cheap glasses aremade of sand, and Cryttallno Glassesa»e made of pebble, lt is just as impos¬sible to cryotallzea glass made of sandas it ls to make a gold ring out of a pieceof brass.
The citizens of Anderson and sur¬rounding o "nmtry should beware of theseforeigners iud utrangers who travelthrough the ct untry seeking whom theymay devour, and If they have troublewith their eyes, should consult Pr. Mo-Creery Glvmpb, the eye specialist; whoia permanently associated with Dr. A.C. strickland, over the Farmers andMorchants Bank.
Read testimonial of one of Anderson'sbest citizens:

Anderson. 8. C, March 1, 1906.To Whom it May Concern: I haveknown Dr. McCreery Glymph for thepast twenty years sad cheerfully re¬commend him to the citizens of Ander¬son and community, who need anythingIn the line of a perfoot flt in Spectaclesor Eye Glasses. Dr. Gimph fitted mewith a pair of Eye Glasses four years ago,after I had tried others who claimed tobo experts and could not flt me. TheGlasses fitted by Dr. Glympb have givenall the satisfaction I could desire, andhave at all times been a source of pleas¬ure and delight tome, they aro as per¬fect today as they were the first day Iput them on. T. R" Davis,Tho Shoo Mao, formerly of Davis andDaniels.

The RIohest Mae is The World.
The richest man in the world can nothave his kidneys replaced nor live with¬out them, so it ls Important not to neg¬lect these organs.' If Foley's KidneyCure ls taken at the first sign of danger,the symptoms will disappear and yourhealth Will be restored, as it strengthensand builds un these organs as nothingelse will. : Oscar Bowman, Lebanon,Ky., writes: "I have used Foley'8. Kid¬

ney Cure and, take great pleasure Instating it oared me permanently of kid¬
ney disease, which certainly would havecoat me my life.!' Evans Pharmaoy.

©UFOS Goldoj Provéala Pncaroonts
More than two full car-loads of CottonHoes have been received by SullivanHdw. Co. This 1B the finest lot of thesegooda ever brought to thia marketThese Hoes are provided: with a verycholeo lot of well selected, well seasoned,perfectly straight handles. Ba not fail

to ace them before baying your Hoes.
THE ORIGINAL.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Hon¬
ey and Tar aa a throat and {jung Jtososay.and on account or tho arest merit and
popularity oí Foley's Honey, and Tar
many Imitations are offered for the genu¬ine. These worthless Imnatl«ns havesimilar aoandlog name*;. Beware oftheta. Thé genuine Foley'« HpneyandTar Ss tn n yellow package. Ask for itand refuse any substitute. It is the bestremedy for coughs and colds« Evans

Stock ^ be^t^

caa touch,usin quality «Wd Ut the

A beÄUÜfaVline of ^ribg-^^^^^Í6^'tí^t^pair.
'. A beautiful line f>f ^1 |?iitcls of HgfÉ^

We have the latest feds. V -^ÊmÊI^:
We have more Fine Wool Goode than any house ia Andeme
Come and iaapecfc our 8to^H;;;y^^^^^^^^^^^^^'-
A beautiful line of Wash Gooda-

tfowfa-G^:
AU we ask b to come aad fam^ctogr iine.

Also, a beau^foi ¿ne bf ßprfögShots fbtnÄ Corné and sea ne on

We are agant* fer the Herrick Shoes.,.. The best Shoe» in Anderson for

ihP lató feds m ôoihïrig.


